
*RABBITEYE BLUEBERRIES (Zone 7-Wilkes) 
$10.00 per 1 gallon Container 
NOTE: Unless self-fertile is indicated, blueberries require two varieties for cross-pollination. 
 Quantity Total Cost 
Columbus: Late season ripening with very vigorous semi-upright to upright growth, 
large berries with excellent color and flavor.  

  
Brightwell: Early to mid-season ripening, medium-large berry, has sweet flavor and 
light blue color. Upright/vigorous growth. A consistent producer.  

  

Legacy/Northern Highbush Variety: Very productive, mid-late season, Upright 
growth, mid-to-large light blue fruit. Good fruit size and quality. Does well at higher 
elevations. 

  

Southland: Medium to large sized fruit. Medium to late ripening variety. Grows 
upright with compact dense foliage. 

  
Climax: Early ripening, produces medium-size berries with sweet flavor. Plants are 
upright with intense green foliage. 

  
Ira (self-fertile): Vigorous upright growth, medium size light blue fruit, mid-season to 
late. 

  
Onslow (self-fertile): Mid-season ripening, has medium to large berries that are darker 
blue in color. Highly productive. 

  
Powder Blue: Late-season ripening, high productive with medium to large sweet fruit, 
darker in color. Upright plant with good foliage. 

  
Premier: Early to mid-season, large fruit. Excellent flavor, light blue in color and good 
quality. Plants are upright with good foliage. Highly productive. 

  
Tifblue: Mid-season ripening, produces medium to large berries with good color. 
Plants are semi-upright with moderately vigorous growth. 

  
Yadkin (self-fertile): Semi-upright moderately vigorous growth, mid-season, mid-to-
large fruit with good color. 

  
MUSCADINE            $10.00 (Bare Root-Not in Container, Approx. 3-4’ in length) 
 Quantity Total Cost 
Ison: The Ison muscadine vine is a beautiful black variety that is the best self-fertile 
available. This muscadine contains 19% sugar and has excellent size and production. 
The Ison muscadine vine produces some of the best wine available because of its taste 
and flavor. 

  

Late Fry: The Late Fry muscadine variety is another late season grape that is bronze 
and self-fertile. It produces delicious fruit that contains 20% sugar. The muscadine fruit 
is large in size and is very vigorous with high yields. This muscadine variety has a 
slightly improved flavor over Granny Val but does not produces in as large of clusters 
as the Granny Val. 

  

   
Name:                                                                               Daytime Phone #:   
Address:   

Box/Street State Zip Code 
Please provide your clearly printed email address if you wish to 
receive future plant sale information by email. 

  

Email Address:   
   
PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDERS.           TOTAL AMOUNT OWED (All Categories):  
  

PLEASE MAKE A COPY OF THIS SECTION FOR YOUR RECORDS 
 
Plant orders will be accepted through March 15, 2019. Please fill out and return with check for the full amount payable to: Wilkes Ag. Council. 
 
SEND TO:       WILKES COUNTY CENTER NCCES PLANT SALE 
                        416 EXECUTIVE DR., SUITE B 
                        WILKESBORO, NC 28697 
EMAIL:   salusk@ncsu.edu 
 
PLANTS SHOULD BE AVAILABLE FOR PICKUP ON APRIL 2ND-5TH FROM 8:30 AM TO 5PM. PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR AND 
CALL TO MAKE SURE THE PLANTS HAVE ARRIVED. 
 
 
 



STRAWBERRIES        $8.00 per bundle of 25 plants 
 Quantity Total Cost 
Jewel: Is a mid-season June bearing variety. The plants are very productive and the fruit is large 
with superior shape and flavor. 

  

AC Wendy: June bearing, a very consistent performer. The berry is wedge-shaped to conic, with 
firm, bright colored flesh and has an exceptional fresh flavor. A productive variety, Wendy holds 
its fruit size through the picking season. 

  

Albion: Everbearing, with high yields of large berries, Albion is fast becoming one of the most 
popular day-neutral varieties. The fruit are firm with food flavor and red color. The fruit are firm 
with good flavor and red color.  

  

 Quantity Total Cost 
GRAPES            $10.00 (Bare Root-Not in Container, Approx. 3-4’ in length ) 
Concord: Concord Seeded is one of the best known and most widely grown varieties of the 
bunch grapes. It is a beautiful grape with very large bunches. The fruit is excellent for jelly, jams 
and preserves as well as fresh juice. You can also just eat them right off the vine. Fruit ripens late 
September. 

  

FRUIT TREES    $20.00 (Bare Root-Not in Container, Approx. 4-5’ in height) *All fruit trees benefit from cross-pollination. However, a few 
are capable of self-pollination.  
 Quantity Total Cost 
APPLE TREES   
Honeycrisp: The Honeycrisp apple tree produces fruit that has beautiful red skin over a yellow 
background. The apple tree has apples that are sweet and mildly tart. The Honeycrisp apple tree is 
a newer variety and has become a very popular apple at the supermarkets. The apple texture is 
similar to a watermelon. This apple is fun to eat and ripens late September to late October. 

  

Fuji: The Fuji Apple tree produces fruit that is medium to large fruit. This is one of the most 
popular fresh eating apples in the US. The Fuji apple tree variety has a reddish-green color. The 
apple is firm, crunchy, juicy white flesh with an excellent flavor. The Fuji apple tree produces 
fruit that also has a good keeping quality. This apple tree variety ripens early to mid-September. 

  

Gala: The Gala apple tree is a pollinator. This apple trees fruit medium sized with golden-yellow 
skin and a red-orange blush. The Gala apples flesh is firm, sweet, crisp and juicy. The apple 
stores very well. The Gala apple ripens late August through early September. 

  

FIG TREES   
Celeste: The Celeste fig has a very sweet flesh has a rich, honey flavor. This fig tree produces a 
medium size fig that bears even in unfavorable weather climates. Cold hardy and a very heavy 
producer. 

  

PEACH TREES   
Elberta: (self-fertile) Classic, rich peach flavor high scoring in taste tests. Use fresh, canned or 
cooked. 

  

Bell of Georgia: (self-fertile) White skin peach with a red overlay of splotching. Delicious firm 
pulp that is fruity flavored, juicy and sweet. 

  

PEAR TREES   
Moonglow: The Moonglow pear tree is a pollinator. It is a large pear with brownish-green skin. 
The Moonglow pear’s soft, juicy flesh is nearly free of grit and has a sweet mild flavor. This pear 
tree ripens early August, 2 weeks prior to Bartlett pear tree. 

  

Shinko: Shinko Asian pears are larger in size than most Asian pears, round in shape with brown 
russet skin. The Shinko Asian pear is sweet and juicy with a brandy aroma and a crisp, firm 
texture. 

  

CHERRY TREES   
Montmorency: Montmorency Cherry is standard for delicious pies.  It is one of the most popular 
dessert cherries in North America.  The fruit is very large and has a bright red color skin.  The 
flesh is very firm and yellow with clear juice.  The flavor is tart and tangy.  Montmorency is very 
cold hardy and disease resistant.  Tart cherries can pollinate a sweet cherry as long as they bloom 
at the same time.  Grows up 15′ and ripens late June.  Self-Fertile. 

  

PLUM TREES   
Santa Rosa: The Santa Rosa plum is a very large Japanese plum. This plum has a purplish-red 
skin with blue blooms. Santa Rosa plum has firm flesh that is yellow to dark red near skin. It is a 
rich, pleasing tart flavored plum. The Santa Rosa is self-fertile and ripens in mid-June. 

  

   
North Carolina State University commit themselves to positive action to secure equal opportunity regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, 
political beliefs, family and marital status, sex, age, veteran status or sexual identity, genetic information or disability. In addition, the two Universities 
welcome all persons without regard to sexual orientation. North Carolina State University, North Carolina A&T State University, NC State, N. C. A&T, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture and local government cooperating. 
 

 


